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ABSTRACT 
The focus of this study will be on how the stigma attached to mental illness 
impedes adolescent’s experiencing suicidal ideation and depression, willingness 
to seek out mental health services. The purpose of the study is to determine what 
action needs to be taken to address these issues to facilitate adolescent’s 
willingness to seek services. The study was qualitative and was conducted 
utilizing the constructivism approach with a theoretical orientation emphasized on 
the labeling and empowerment theory. The literature reviews focus on labeling of 
mental disorders and stigma, preventing factors and interventions that influence 
help seeking and mental health services utilization, and willingness of seeking 
services. The major themes identified include the following barriers: parental 
stigma, cultural beliefs, lack of understanding, mental health as a last resort, and 
accessibility of services. Recommendations made to encourage utilization of 
mental health services amongst adolescents include parental involvement, 
parental engagement, and mental health education.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Problem Statement 
Chapter one covers the research focus of the study which asks, “How 
does stigma impact adolescent’s willingness to seek treatment for depression 
and suicidal ideation?”, and, “What steps need to be taken to facilitate 
adolescent’s willingness to seek treatment?” The constructivist approach was 
utilized for this study because it views all reality subjectively, which allows for the 
researcher and participants engaged in the issue to collaborate and build a 
shared understanding based on the human condition. The chapter also provides 
literature reviews that focus on labeling of mental disorders and stigma, 
preventing factors and interventions that influence help seeking and mental 
health services utilization, willingness of seeking services, and the impact of 
attitudes and suicidal ideation among adolescents.  
Key stakeholders were asked about their perception on how stigma 
impacts adolescent’s specifically those experiencing suicidal ideation and 
depression willingness to seek treatment. Mental health providers were asked 
what necessary steps need to be taken to reduce mental health stigma among 
the community and increase the willingness of adolescents to seek help 
The chapter addresses the theoretical orientation which emphasizes the 
labeling and empowerment theory. The study is beneficial for social work as it 
can help address the many disparities that exist within mental health that prevent 
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this population from seeking out help. Lastly, the study identified contributions 
towards both micro and macro social work practice.  
 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to analyze mental health providers’ 
perceptions on how stigma and other factors impact adolescents’ efforts in 
seeking mental health services. Mental health providers need to consider the 
primary role that parental stigma and parental involvement plays in determining 
whether an adolescent will seek out help. The goal is that the findings provided 
by the participants will help provide awareness on how stigma and other factors 
hinders adolescent’s from seeking mental health services. I am hopeful that this 
research study will also provide knowledge and suggestions on how to address 
disparities and facilitate mental health seeking amongst this population.  
According to Breland et al. (2013), even though there is extensive 
evidence for the effectiveness of treatments for depression, few youths utilize 
mental health services or receive these treatments. Previous studies support the 
significant disparity in the rates of mental health services provided to youth as 
opposed to adults. Furthermore, it is important to identify how stigma or other 
barriers encourage or serve as barriers for adolescents when seeking out 
professional help. Additionally, it is also important to identify effective 
interventions that can facilitate and motivate adolescents to utilize mental health 
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services. Addressing these disparities will allow for reduction of stigma and 
eliminate barriers for this population when seeking out mental health services.  
The paradigm utilized in this study was a constructivist approach. The 
constructivism approach is a subjective strategy that allows both researcher and 
participants to collaborate and develop a shared understanding on the issue 
being studied. This approach recognizes that every individual understands reality 
based on their own point of views; therefore, one can only understand human 
experiences by thoroughly understanding perceptions or constructions among 
those people who are engaged in the human phenomenon. I and participants 
worked together to create a valid authentic shared construction of the human 
experience being studied which is also called “hermeneutic dialectic”. It is defined 
as hermeneutic due to the individualized interpretations and dialectic because 
those individualized interpretations are then compared which can also change 
during the hermeneutic dialectic process.  
Thus, the constructivist approach was the most adequate approach to 
utilize because it provided insight on the perceptions of the mental health 
providers who work with the adolescent population experiencing suicidal ideation 
and depression, while also allowing for understanding how the social 
construction of stigma in society impacts adolescent’s willingness to seek mental 
health services.  
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Significance of the Project for Social Work 
This study can lead to beneficial contributions in micro and macro social 
work practice such as developing effective approaches towards improving 
engagement among adolescents seeking out services. Possible contributions 
consist on developing mental health literacy, identifying and addressing 
treatment misconceptions, and lead to awareness on social sensitivity with 
adolescents who may feel uncomfortable seeking mental health treatment. This 
study can also aid further studies and development of interventions that can 
reduce social exclusion and ridicule and may raise empathy, tolerance, and 
understanding about mental disorders. Efforts against stigmatization of 
adolescents with mental health disorders must assist families, peers, and schools 
overcome negative misconceptions and discrimination against this population. 
The study will increase public knowledge of suicide, encourage the public to 
support adolescents experiencing suicidal ideations/depression and reduce 
stigmatizing attitudes towards this population and may improve help seeking. 
Overall, this study can assist in destigmatizing mental health illness and services 
for this population through education to families and the community. The study 
can also encourage parental involvement/engagement in adolescent’s mental 
health treatment, since family support has been determined to be a vital 
determinant on whether a child will seek out help.  
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CHAPTER TWO 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Introduction 
This chapter includes an exploration of the research associated with 
mental health and the factors that impacts adolescent’s from seeking mental 
health services. The literature reviews selected influence and contributes to the 
development of the focus along with the study participants and the researcher. 
The literature reviews focus on labeling of mental disorders and stigma, 
preventing factors and interventions that influence help seeking and mental 
health services utilization, willingness of seeking services, and the impact of 
stigma among adolescent’s attitudes; specifically, those experiencing suicidal 
ideation and depression. Furthermore, this chapter also focused on the relevance 
and role of empowerment theory and labeling theory, in adolescent’s 
underutilization of mental health services. 
 
Mental Health Concern 
 McManama, Singer, LeCloux, Duarte-Velez, and Spirito (2014) indicated 
that suicide rates increase significantly in adolescence and continue to rise until 
early adulthood. According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention 
(2017), suicide is the second leading cause of death for individuals between 10-
24 years of age. The National Alliance of Mental Illness (2018) reported that 
about half (50.6%) of children between ages 8-15 with mental health conditions 
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received mental health services in the previous year. The organization reported 
that half of all chronic mental illness begins by age 14, and despite effective 
treatment there are long delays between the first appearance of symptoms and 
when people get help. Understanding the severity of this issue can encourage 
initiative on developing effective treatments and policy changes that can lead to 
increased utilization of mental services amongst adolescents. Furthermore, the 
average delay between onset of symptoms and intervention amongst this 
population is between 8 to 10 years. 
 
Terminology 
Mental health services include the assessment, diagnosis, treatment, or 
counseling in a professional relationship to assist an individual or group in 
alleviating mental or emotional illness, symptoms, conditions or disorders (Baylor 
University, 2015). Another aspect that was viewed throughout this study is 
suicidal ideation which refers to the thoughts one has about taking his or her own 
life with some degree of intent. According to Calear, Batterham, and Christensen 
(2014), there are two types of suicidal ideation which include active and passive. 
An individual who is actively experiencing suicidal ideation will have a current 
desire to die and plan to end’s one life. An individual who is passively 
experiencing suicidal ideation will have a desire to die, but no plan. Another 
diagnosis that was explored is depression. The American Psychiatric Association 
(2017) defines depression as a common and serious medical illness that 
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negatively affects how you feel, the way you think and how you act. It may cause 
feelings of sadness and/or loss of interest in activities you once enjoyed. It can 
lead to a variety of emotional and physical problems and can decrease a 
person’s ability to function.  
 
Stigma 
Hom, Stanley, and Joiner (2015) indicated that the study found that 
approximately 29.5% of mental health services were utilized within the past year 
amongst those experiencing suicidal ideation and or attempted/ planned suicide 
due to lack of perceived need for services, preference for self-management, fear 
of hospitalization, and structural factors. A structural factor found to impact 
utilization of services was stigma. According to Hom et al. (2015), stigma is often 
noted as a barrier in relation to seeking mental health services. Moses (2010) 
inserted that social stigma are the prejudicial attitudes and discriminating 
behavior directed towards others who are influenced by their social behavior or 
knowledge about the psychiatric labels and treatment. According to the literature 
review by Hom et al., self-stigma occurs when individuals recognize and apply 
public stigmatizing attitudes towards themselves. When reviewing this literature 
review, I learned that adolescents may believe that receiving mental health 
services may signify personal failure. Adolescents may also perceive that society 
may devalue and discriminate them due to the problems they are experiencing or 
label them.   
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Public Stigma 
The Sheehan (2017) study examined the differences between suicide 
stigma and the stigma associated with mental illness. The study by Sheehan 
(2017) surveyed 440 US adults in which they were randomly assigned a vignette 
that depicted an individual with depression, past suicide attempt, death by 
suicide, or no information on suicide or mental illness. After being given the 
vignette, participants where ask to evaluate potential of recovery. According to 
Sheehan (2017) individuals who have attempted suicide are subject to greater 
stigma than those experiencing depression. 
 
Parental Stigma 
 Moses (2010) conducted a qualitative study and interviewed 56 
adolescents experiencing mental health disorders. The study focused on the 
adolescent’s perception of parental stigma. According to Moses (2010) about half 
(46%) of adolescents described experiencing stigmatization from family members 
through the form of assumptions, avoidance, and pity. Another study by Chandra 
and Minkovitz (2007), which included middle school students, supported that 
finding as they also found that greater stigma attached to services led to 
underutilization of services due to the poor understanding of mental health 
disorders and anticipated negative and dismissive responses received from 
family members.  Corrigan, Druss, and Perlick (2014) suggest that feeling like a 
burden to parents and stigma both impact care seeking. Corrigan et al. (2014) 
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also suggest that other factors such as lack of education and availability of 
supportive services for parents is associated with care seeking amongst this 
population.  
 
Australian Studies 
Another study in Australia by Calear et al. (2014) focused on examining 
the relationships between suicide stigma, suicide literacy, and help-seeking 
attitude’s and intentions. In this study, 284 Australian adults completed an online 
survey which assessed a range of mental health outcomes.  According Calear et 
al., high suicide literacy and low suicide stigma were significantly associated with 
more positive help seeking attitudes. The study also found that respondents 
experiencing suicidal ideation had more negative attitudes toward help seeking 
and lower intention to seek help. Another study in Australia by Sheffield (2004), 
included 264 secondary adolescent students attending schools in Bisbane, 
Australia and their willingness to seek help and also investigated factors that 
promote and prevent adolescents from seeking help for a mental illness from 
both formal and informal resources. According to Sheffield, a high percentage of 
Australian adolescents experience mental health problems, but do not receive 
the help they require, and only a small number will seek psychological help. 
These students were asked to complete a questionnaire which examine the 
relationship between demographics and psychological variables attitudes 
towards mental illness, and willingness to seek help from formal and informal 
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sources for mental illness. Results found that adolescents with greater adaptive 
functioning, fewer perceived barriers to help seeking, and higher psychological 
distress were more willing to seek help from formal and informal sources. 
According to Sheffield the study also determined that negative attitudes towards 
mental illness impact adolescent’s willingness to seek help and fewer 
stigmatizing attitudes were associated to mental health literacy. Throughout 
reading the literature reviews, Australian adolescents demonstrate to be 
experiencing similar experiences as American adolescents. The study also 
determined that even though a high number of adolescents are experiencing 
mental health issues, only few seek mental health services.  
A study conducted by Moses (2010) examined adolescents’ perception of 
being treated ‘differently’ because of mental health problems by family members, 
peers, and school staff. The study gathered qualitative data that was obtained 
through narrative interviews with 56 adolescents in Mid-Western U.S..The 
findings identified that most participants in his study experienced stigma from 
their peers (62%), 46% by family members, and 35% by school staff. The 
participants disclosed that the stigma experienced by their peers led to loss of 
friendships. According to Moses, adolescents were affected by the social stigma 
experienced by their peers, mainly the negative perceptions of youth toward 
peers with mental health disorders. Peers viewed adolescent’s as less popular, 
aggressive, and as social rejects. On the other hand, stigma from family 
members was in the form of negative misconceptions/assumptions, distrust, pity, 
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gossip, and avoidance of the adolescent’s experiencing mental disorders. The 
stigma perpetrated by school staff members displayed in avoidance, expressed 
fear, and dislike of the adolescents. Another recent study by Moses (2015) 
among students found that greater stigma is associated to services due to poor 
understanding of the mental illness and/or anticipation of negative responses 
from their families, peers, or staff from school. Lastly, the study determined that 
stigma can be difficult for adolescents to cope with and may create feelings of 
poor self-image, acceptance within their age group, and lead to issues with 
identity.  
Michelmore (2012) found that less than 50% of adolescents experiencing 
suicidal ideation and depression seek out mental health services. A concern 
within the U.S. is that adolescent’s do not seek out mental health services when 
needed. Hom et al. (2015) found that many adolescents dealing with suicidal 
ideation and depression do not engage in treatment; which is concerning since it 
was also determined that suicide decedents did not seek out mental health 
services prior to their death. Research has found that stigma is a barrier to help 
seeking and engagement in health services among adolescents experiencing 
suicidal ideation and depression.  
After completing this literature review, I determined that further research 
focused on help seeking amongst adolescent’s specifically those dealing with 
depression and suicidal ideation is needed. The literature reviews determined 
that stigma associated with mental illness; specifically, suicidal ideation and 
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depression negatively impacts adolescents’ willingness to seek mental health 
services. To increase the willingness among adolescents to seek mental health 
services; stigma associated with mental illness needs to be removed amongst 
society.  
 
Theoretical Orientation 
The theoretical orientation utilized in this research study is labeling theory, 
which was developed by Becker in 1963. Labeling theory is based on the view 
that individuals become what they are labeled when they accept the label as their 
personal identity. The negative label is called “stigma”. Labeling theory also 
explains how individual’s behavior interferes with social norms. Frequently, 
adolescents experiencing mental health issues are labeled as being mentally ill 
and often have negative stereotypes. According to Pasman (2007), the stigma of 
being labeled mentally ill may lead to be mentally ill because of self-fulfilling 
prophecy. Labeling theory allows the researcher to understand how stigma 
among adolescents experiencing suicidal ideation and depression impacts the 
willingness of help seeking. The theory also allows the researcher to understand 
how negatively labeling individuals experiencing suicidal ideation and depression 
affects them. 
Another theoretical orientation chosen as the foundation of the root action 
of this study is empowerment theory, which encourages the participants to self-
empower and advocate to create positive change. I will ensure that the 
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participants are empowered and that the activities discussed in the goals and 
objectives will improve the participants pride and feeling of self-worth, dignity and 
feeling of autonomy, sense of social identity, and sense of control of their social 
position. I will assist and encourage the participants in developing an action plan 
that addresses the goals and objectives of the study. It is hoped that the 
participants will implement this action plan themselves and provide awareness of 
this issue.  
 
Summary 
 The focus of this research project is to eliminate the stigma associated with 
adolescent’s experiencing suicidal ideations and depression to increase the 
willingness of help seeking for mental health services. The literature review 
determined that stigma has detrimental effect on adolescent’s willingness to seek 
services and identified that further research needs to take place to develop effect 
interventions focused on supporting these individuals within the community, 
agencies, schools, etc. This study will lead to potential contributions at the micro 
and macro level by addressing and removing the stigma encountered by this 
population.  
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CHAPTER THREE 
METHODS 
 
Introduction 
This chapter focused on obtaining mental health providers, such as mental 
health therapists, social workers, and parent’s perception on the barriers 
impacting utilization of mental health services amongst adolescents. 
Furthermore, this study focuses on their perception of the clients they serve and 
their suggestions on an action plan to remove barriers to mental health treatment 
amongst this population.  The chapter explains how gatekeepers will be engaged 
at the study site. Lastly, this chapter demonstrates the preparation process, 
execution of the study, study design, sampling, data collection and instruments, 
protection of human subjects, and data analysis.  
 
Study Design 
 The purpose of this study focused on identifying and recognizing mental 
health providers’ perception on the factors that create barriers for adolescents to 
seek out help. The study also focused in finding effective intervention and 
solutions that can be developed or implemented to significantly increase 
utilization of mental health services amongst teens. The study was founded in an 
exploratory framework, due to the minimal research focused on this subject. The 
qualitative study obtained its information through individual interviews with open-
15 
 
ended questions. Their responses were collected as data. This approach was 
utilized in order to obtain as many participants available willing to be a part of the 
study. Additionally, this qualitative framework allowed the subjects to share their 
professional experienced working with adolescents experiencing depression and 
suicidal ideation and allowed them to share their knowledge. Since participants 
work directly with this population, it provided me with further insight and 
information on stigma and other barriers that impact adolescents. A limitation to 
using this form of study is that participants can share their own personal biases 
since they will provide their own perception, beliefs, and opinions based on their 
own experiences working with this population. Although, the one on one 
interviews occurred privately between myself and participants, anonymity would 
be difficult to ensure as a large portion of participants worked at the same 
agency.  
 Overall, the research study focused on addressing the following question: 
What do mental health providers believe are barriers impacting adolescents 
experiencing depression and suicidal ideation willingness to seek mental health 
treatment? 
 
Sampling 
The research study utilized a maximum variation sampling strategy.  
According to Morris (2014) this strategy is a process that identifies the diversity of 
experiences with a social phenomenon and gives in depth descriptions of unique 
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cases as well as any important shared patterns that are common to diverse 
cases. Utilizing maximum variation sampling allowed me to identify participants 
with contrasting constructions regarding the impact of stigma on adolescent’s 
willingness to seek mental health services. As opposed to snowball sampling, 
this strategy adds alternative divergent constructions instead of similar 
constructions. Furthermore, the mental health providers utilized in this study were 
obtained through personal references and were selected based on their 
professional experience providing services to adolescent’s experiencing 
depression and suicidal ideation. Additionally, these participants referred further 
participants that had the same extensive professional experience with the 
population. Therefore, this approach allowed for further input from a range of key 
stakeholders and further alternative constructions. After the key stakeholders 
were interviewed, they were asked to identify other stakeholders who 
demonstrate a divergent construct or may add a different perspective and 
viewpoint. This method allowed for further possible key stakeholders to be 
identified for the final joint construction of the research focus and led to 
development of an action plan.  
Due to the sample being obtained through personal references, an agency 
approval was not obtained or needed. Therefore, I contacted personal references 
and informed them about the study and process. Additionally, I emphasized to 
the participants that participation was voluntary, and they had the option to 
decline. The sample consisted of eight participants and included participants 
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from a wide range of professional experience, ages, cultural backgrounds, and 
educational levels. Amongst the participants, all held a master’s degree in social 
work or psychology, or had a PhD in psychology. However, all the participants 
who were a part of the study were female. Participants in the study reported 
extensive years of experience, over two years.  
 
Data Collection and Instruments 
When utilizing the constructivist approach the researcher is the primary 
research instrument. I did not have to obtain permission to conduct research at a 
site, as I engaged participants through personal networks. Once the informed 
consents were obtained from participants, they were engaged, and one-on-one 
interviews with participants took place either face to face or over the phone. I was 
prepared for the interview with a list of open and closed ended questions and 
utilized proper terminology for the research setting. The questions focused on the 
participants own social work experience/background, awareness of the topic, 
perception of the impact of stigma and other factors on the willingness to seek 
treatment amongst adolescents, and knowledge on the topic. Each interview was 
conducted individually to ensure that participant develop their own individual 
construction. Once the stakeholder has participated in the maximum variation 
sampling and the interviews have been completed, the constructions were 
analyzed by me to ensure a better understanding of the constructions among the 
hermeneutic circle. After the participants were given the opportunity to review 
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their constructions as I understood them and had the opportunity to either 
validate this construction or redefine it. 
At the last stage, interviews were completed and individual constructions 
amongst the participants were already validated. At this stage participants were 
also able to develop an action, to which they would commit to implementing. The 
participation of stakeholders in the checking meeting offered credibility and 
validity of the joint construction. 
 
Procedures 
When using the constructivist approach qualitative data was gathered 
through individual face to face or over the phone interviews with key informants 
that were recorded. Firstly, key informants were engaged through personal 
networks via email. Participants were given an informed consent, which had to 
be signed prior to beginning interviews. I also informed participants about the 
purpose of the study and informed them of the process. Furthermore, I also 
encouraged participants to identify and refer fellow colleagues that would be 
willing and interested in participating in the research study. 
In order to ensure confidentiality, the phone interviews took place in a 
private workplace, while the face to face interviews also took place in a private 
conference room. In order to ensure accuracy, data recording was done through 
digital voice recordings. A narrative account journal was utilized to keep 
discussions, reactions, reflections, rationales, analysis of the progression of the 
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study, and to store all transcriptions of the interviews. Notes were written into this 
journal throughout the interviews and immediately after each interview. I also 
obtained additional information through note taking if necessary, during or post 
the interview. The data collected at these interviews was then transcribed 
through a Temi (speech-to-text) program for record keeping and for further 
analysis.  
Participants were asked the following demographic information: years of 
practice, degree held, and were asked to share on their experience working with 
this population. After completing the interview, the stake holders were asked to 
identify an alternative key player who may present a divergent perspective on the 
focus of the research. This allowed for the formation of the hermeneutic dialectic 
circle, which will consist of major key stakeholders.  
At the initial individual interviews, major stake holders were asked open-
ended questions about their educational backgrounds, experiences, and 
perception on how stigma impacts adolescent’s specifically those experiencing 
suicidal ideation and depression willingness to seek treatment. Key stake holders 
were also asked what necessary steps to need to be taken to reduce mental 
health stigma among the community and increase the willingness of adolescents 
to seek help. The major key stakeholders were informed of all the stakeholder’s 
constructions on how stigma impacts the willingness of adolescents to seek 
treatment by utilizing open-ended questions. The accuracy of this constructions 
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was checked by sending the written account of the interview to participants in the 
mail and following up with phone calls to discuss modifications.   
I emphasized the purpose of the study is to provide awareness of the 
stigma adolescent’s experiencing suicidal ideation and depression face, 
determine how stigma impacts willingness to seek services, and what action plan 
needs to be implemented to remove this stigma to facilitate help seeking among 
this population. By proving this information to the stake holders, they were able to 
compare and define their own constructions in relation to other constructions. 
Lastly, at the end of the study participants were thanked through a letter for being 
willing to participate in the research. 
  
Protection of Human Subjects 
Prior to being interviewed, I obtained written consents from the 
participants and had them sign confidentiality forms. The informed consent also 
included a section informing participants that they would be recorded and 
whether or not they agreed. I also informed the participants that adequate 
provisions took place to protect the privacy of subjects and maintain 
confidentiality of data. To protect confidentiality from anyone outside of the 
group, I safeguarded identifiable records and data. I also informed participants 
that their identities would not remain anonymous but would be confidential to the 
participants.  Since it is a constructivist study I will be aware of their identity.  
Participants were informed that anonymity would also be difficult to ensure since 
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constructions will be shared between participants. Limits to anonymity were 
emphasized due to the constant change of study focus, desire to build accurate 
constructions for each respondent, goal of sharing constructions, and the 
openness of this process which intensifies and broadens informed consent. 
Therefore, I made sure to inform study participants of the risk. I addressed 
protection of privacy and confidentiality and renegotiated these limits as the study 
evolved. The research also openly addressed any issues to avoid weakening the 
methodology of the study and risk of validity of data collected for development of 
constructions. By openly addressing anonymity and confidentiality dilemmas, 
participants were able to decide whether to participate on the study.  
I minimized any risks to subjects participating in the research by not 
selecting vulnerable populations as participants in the research. Participants 
were also informed that there will be no foreseeable immediate or long-term risks 
because they participated in the study. Participants were informed of the one 
minor risk, which could be some discomfort resulting from the nature of the 
questions asked during the interviews. If participants felt uncomfortable to 
answer certain personal background questions such as their educational level, 
experience working with this population, and disclosing their views on the topic; 
they were informed that they are free to refuse to answer those questions or to 
withdraw any time without any consequences. After the completion of the 
interviews, participants were also given a debriefing statement in which mental 
health agencies’ name and phone numbers are listed for contact in case they 
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became uncomfortable or upset because of participating in the study. 
Participants were also informed that there are no direct benefits to them, but 
indirect benefits to the participants could be foreseeable in the long run. Lastly, 
the participants were informed that this research could help concerned 
individuals, researchers, mental health agencies and service providers better 
understand how stigma impacts adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health 
services. 
 
  Data Analysis 
The research data collected through individual interviews was transcribed 
through a TEMI application and double checked in written form in a word 
document. Throughout the interviews, the data was evaluated by utilizing open 
coding to identify determine major themes, common concepts and links between 
frameworks among participants. The qualitative analysis began by developing a 
narrative summary of the constructions among all participants. After participant 
responses were transcribed and coded, they were categorized within an excel 
document to identify prevalent themes. When analyzing the qualitative data, I 
coded responses into two major themes: barriers and recommendations for 
change. Additionally, major subthemes were identified for each major theme and 
assigned a code that was placed into a written code book. The subthemes 
identified included the following: Parental stigma, lack of understanding, cultural 
beliefs, accessibility of services, mental health as a last resort, and importance of 
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parental engagement and involvement and mental health education. In order to 
prevent errors, I reviewed the data in depth multiple times.  
Summary 
 Overall, the research study focused on exploring mental health providers’ 
perspectives on how stigma and other factors impact adolescents in seeking 
mental health services. The study also identified important suggestions for change 
to facilitate and increase utilization of services within this population. The 
interviews motivated participants to share their perception and knowledge on their 
experience working with this population.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 
RESULTS 
 
Introduction 
 
The qualitative interviews provided insight to participants’ responses on 
how stigma and other factors impact adolescent’s willingness to seek mental 
health services. The participants’ responses were recorded, transcribed, and 
analyzed through coding in order to identify common themes. The central themes 
identified included barriers and recommendations for change. The common sub-
themes under barriers that were identified based on participants responses 
included parental stigma, lack of understanding, shame and judgment, cultural 
beliefs, and accessibility to services. The theme on recommendations for change 
included sub-themes on the importance of mental health education and parental 
involvement and engagement. The themes identified are supported through 
utilization of direct quotes obtained from the qualitative interviews. The study 
found that licensed clinical social workers and therapists perceive that there are 
various barriers that hinder adolescents from seeking out mental health services.   
Presentation of the Findings 
The sample was comprised of a total of eight participants (100% female). 
Amongst the participants, all held a master’s in social work degree, a master’s in 
psychology, or a PhD in psychology. All the participants reported over two years’ 
experience working with adolescents in the mental health field.  
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Barriers 
Parental Stigma 
The participants in this study identified parental stigma as a prevalent 
barrier hindering the use of mental health services amongst adolescents. 
Parental stigma negatively impacts adolescent’s willingness to seek out mental 
health services. Participants reported that when an adolescent expresses and 
shares experiencing mental health issues, parents respond by negatively labeling 
them. One participant reported, “When I recommend mental health services, a lot 
of moms will say “oh that’s for crazy people. They think there’s only like crazy 
people, people with severe mental illness that seek out mental health services”.  
The same participant also stated:  
I used to work with younger kids and the parents would bring them to 
therapy and when I would try to engage the parents, they’re like, “oh no, 
no I am not the one with the problem”. I’ve also had parents that refused 
to wait in the waiting room and would ask, “Is it safe to be in the waiting 
room? Mental illness still has a negative connotation.  
Another participant inserted:  
I’ve had adolescent’s parents come in and say “This whole building is 
really nice because I was like expecting to see people handcuffed. I 
though people were going to be like on stretchers and see people talking 
to themselves”. Their vision and perspective of what therapy looked like 
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was completely different and stigmatized based on what information they 
have or their beliefs.  
 Participants also determined that a lack of understanding about mental 
health as an underlying factor contributing to the stigma impacting the utilization 
of mental health services. The lack of understanding about mental health 
services and mental illness leads parents to continue to stigmatize their children 
and deter them from utilizing the services.  A participant stated:  
I think the hardest part is for the family to take the child seriously. Parents 
are very invalidating and think that if they don’t give it attention, it’s not 
going to happen. Or think its attention seeking behavior and don’t 
understand why their child is experiencing suicidal ideation. 
Unknowledgeable or uneducated parents don’t really know how 
depression can lead to suicidal ideation.  
Shame and Fear of Judgment 
 Additionally, participants identified shame and fear of judgment as a 
common theme that hinders adolescent’s willingness to seek help. One 
participant shared, “Adolescents avoid going to treatment or seeking out mental 
health services because they don’t want to be seen as depressed or like crazy or 
have whatever level for it or feel like something is wrong with them”.  
Another participant added:  
I would say that shame and stigma is an issue associated with seeking out 
mental health services. A lot of my clients do not want people to know and 
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they try to hide it. I would say they have a fear of perception and fear of 
the consequences.  
Additionally, a participant shared:  
Sometimes adolescents keep it to themselves because they are too 
embarrassed to tell the school. They are too embarrassed to talk to the 
doctor. So sometimes they don’t get the information from anyone because 
they don’t tell anyone. They are too ashamed of the mental health problem 
to talk to anyone about it.  
Participants reported that adolescents look at other people’s perception on 
receiving treatment, and if they feel judged then they will not seek out services. A 
participant added:  
The detriment is there. They don’t want to feel judged. They know that 
they are having these thoughts and are experiencing depression some 
people feel like they are going to be judged. Like, I don’t want to walk into 
an office where people receive therapy because people are going to judge 
me you know? So, does it make them avoid? Of course. Some people 
won’t seek out therapy because of the stigma.  
Another participant expanded and stated, “I think that what they perceive 
other people to think about depression and suicidal ideation is going to impact 
them on whether or not they’re going to reach out for help”.  
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A participant reported that “There is a stigma there and it does stop people 
from getting help. We know that only 33% of people who struggled with 
depression will seek treatment and that is entirely stigma based”.  
Cultural Beliefs 
 Another common themed identified by participant was cultural beliefs. The 
participants found that cultural beliefs impact adolescent’s unwillingness to seek 
out mental health services, treat their mental health issues, or engage during 
treatment. One participant stated:  
Because here is the reality, this is a cultural thing too. There’s a lot of 
cultures that won’t admit their kid is depressed. It’s a source of shame. It’s 
a western psychology and social work in western science it’s a complete 
Caucasian science. Like I am Asian, so in my culture it is very common for 
kids to commit suicide because we have a lot of shame.  
…Because depression in certain culture is viewed and a weakness and 
people think depression is one of those things that like should be strong enough 
to get over it, but there is a bio chemical element to it. Often times these parents 
really mean well, but their view of love and acceptance is based on what the old 
country has taught them.  
Another participant noted, “Hispanic culture is you know, more male 
dominated and it’s like I don’t talk about my feelings, especially like the dads, 
usually I don’t really have dads that are extremely involved, and few are willing to 
participate”.  
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Another additionally stated that “I think there is still silence within families around 
mental illness. Just like resistance or culturally not being open to it”.  
Accessibility 
I also found that participants believe that the accessibility of mental health 
services for adolescents experiencing depression and suicidal ideation serves as 
a barrier for this population. It was determined that seeking mental health 
services is difficult due to the lack of materials listing local mental health services, 
lack of mental health services, eligibility, transportation, and hours of operation. 
Furthermore, with multiple barriers in the way to access resources, this 
population are less likely to seek out those mental health services.  
The participants shared the belief that seeking out mental health services 
is challenging for this population, because services are not easily accessed, 
there is no list of providers and there is a lack of resources. One participant said,   
Unless you literally go and look for yourself online and I mean not saying 
that everybody has access to a computer and if they do have access not 
everyone knows how to use it. If someone needs help, they will have to do 
the research and will have to find like the right terms. There is no sign 
saying like hey this is the clinics you can go to; you have to basically call 
your insurance provider and get referred. Basically, I think the biggest 
barrier is like getting the information. So, I think making it very accessible 
should be number one. I think that’s one of the biggest problems in mental 
health.  
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Another participant added:  
If one of my patients need mental health services in the community, I have 
to do like some intense googling to be able to find all the numbers. Why 
can’t it be just something that is easy to access and then give that list to 
211, but even then, I’ve heard that the whole process to calling and they 
give you a bunch of numbers of people who may not be able to provide 
the services.  
Another participant expanded by stating:  
I also think that there’s a massive shortage of help out there for 
adolescents. Once they are willing to accept, they need help to find the 
help is very, very difficult. You can find tons of resources online, but how 
many of those really still exist and what is the wait list because if you’re 
not actively suicidal and in crisis at that exact moment the resources are 
few and far between.  
Participants also identified the following additional contributing factors: 
eligibility, streamlining referral process, hours of operation, and transportation as 
impacting adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health services.  One 
participant shared:  
I think streamlining the process of being able to access services is key 
because I think if more people were able to do it and had positive 
experiences that potentially could change the culture too cause they can 
talk about the person having had therapy and enjoyed it or felt better or 
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had a good rapport with the therapist. Or like navigating the system so 
they’re not having to figure out ‘where do I even go’, and they know what 
they are like. Or having more therapists on campuses or afterschool 
appointments or make it easier, streamline processes, getting it through 
the insurance or transportation provided, things like that to make it easier 
for people to actually do it.  
Another participant added:  
At my agency, we’ll you know go to your house or we can go to the school 
because a lot of parents don’t have a means of transportation or are like 
“man I work Monday through Friday, eight to five. I don’t have availability”, 
so at the agency we’re open Monday through Thursday and Mondays and 
Tuesdays we are open late for those people. For parents, that have to 
work late those appointments are often booked up. Monday and 
Tuesday’s our agency is open till 7:30, and that’s a service we provide for 
the community.  
Delay in Care Seeking and Timing of Care 
 Participants indicated in their responses that families and adolescents 
seek out mental health services as a last resort. Participants shared that families 
and adolescent’s avoid care and will only tend to consider receiving help as a last 
resort. According to the participants, some adolescents do not seek out mental 
health services due to not realizing the seriousness of mental health conditions, 
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fear of receiving an being viewed as mentally ill, or because they do not 
understand the importance of early intervention or because accessing services. 
 Participants reported that adolescents avoid mental health care until 
absolutely necessary and until the parents or teens perceive the minor’s 
condition as an emergency. One participant reported:  
Usually, by the time they come to me it’s like the house is burning down, 
you know it’s a serious problem. The kids have already attempted, so they 
always wait until the last resort to seek out mental health services.  
Another participant supported the theme by stating:  
We also have to be like the last resort and usually the issues are so 
advanced and then sometimes some patients think like “oh, now that I am 
here, like this is bad, now I have a mental illness,” so it’s almost a negative 
connotation to getting help.  
Another participant added:  
People definitely avoid it; you know until it gets to the extreme to the point 
that their family member has to call in. I have had client where they 
already receive therapy and are still wanting to avoid it. They are unwilling 
to express their thoughts.  
A participant also shared, “So, there’s a lot of like I’m not seeking the help 
that is needed at the appropriate time due to lack of knowledge of their own lack 
of awareness of the resources available”. 
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Recommendations for Change 
The last theme I found was suggestions for change. Participants shared 
suggestions that may be utilized to enhance and improve adolescent’s 
willingness to seek out mental health services. The suggestions included 
parental engagement and the importance of education about mental illness and 
mental health services. The suggestions for parental engagement given by 
participants included:  
I used to get a lot of parents that are very reluctant into participating in 
mental health services. They think, “Oh here take them, do something, fix 
it”. My job has always been to educate parents on their part and remind 
them about how important their participation is. If they don’t participate, 
things are not going to change. I think parents are so important. They are 
so valuable because at the end of the day they are the ones going home 
with them and they only see me once a week for an hour. So, they need to 
learn how to like to help them, support them, and coping skills.  
The study revealed that it is vital for mental health providers working with 
depressed adolescents to acknowledge the role that the parents play in care 
seeking. The research participants emphasized the importance of engaging 
parents by developing their knowledge of depression and to address any biases 
regarding diagnosis in order to increase youth access to mental health care. A 
participant supported the theme and inserted:  
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The number one thing is parent intervention. That is really important. If a 
parent recognizes that their child is really depressed and suicidal and they 
accept it. Well a lot of parents don’t know what to do and don’t really know 
how to help their children. So, it becomes a vicious cycle because the 
parents will take the kids to counseling and sometimes will just drop them 
off and leave the counselor to take care of everything when it’s actually a 
family dynamic change. So, what happens is that oftentimes the 
engagement with the parents’, acceptance of their child’s diagnosis is a 
big deal and oftentimes parents don’t want to engage in that diagnosis. 
Sometimes parents don’t understand or trust the process. So, I would 
have to say it likes on parental approval and parental involvement. If you 
were to ask me what keeps them from getting helped more so it is 
because a child’s first love and acceptance is going to be parental, 
parental acceptance and love.  
Another participant expanded:  
The engagement is more with the parents. I have to provide 
psychoeducation for them. Usually the engagement is getting the family to 
buy into it (therapy) more than it is sometimes with my teenage patients. 
I’ve had some teenagers say like I need somebody to talk to and then 
when you talk to the parent, the parent says it is not that bad. A lot of the 
time when I bring the families in and we have parenting classes available, 
I’m like “here this is some parenting classes, you need to attend”. I think in 
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the past two years, there’s been like maybe two or three parents who have 
attended. Only a handful of parents actually attended and stuck through 
the classes. Because some of these parenting classes could be 16 weeks, 
they could be 10 weeks and to get parents to even commit to that is 
almost impossible. So even selling parenting classes to parents, I have to 
put it in a way where it’s like, I’m not telling you you’re a bad parent. That’s 
not what this is about. It’s more about information and for more support. 
Maybe some self-care for parents, you know, to try to engage them like 
that.  
Additionally, participants also suggested education as an effort to 
destigmatize mental health services:   
We can break down stigma through education and if we have more people 
that are more educated about depression and mental illness, we see this, 
we see stigma reduced. We see more people come forward and ask for 
help, but the stigma is still there. At our agency, we do parent 
presentations and staff education. We do staff education because it 
doesn’t do any good for us to go into a school and tell the kids “hey if you 
are feeling like this, you come forward to a trusted adult”. If we don’t have 
trusted adults who know what to do with the information, then the 
counselor can’t do their part. If an adult doesn’t have an understanding, 
they can do more harm than good. So, we really work on making sure that 
they have a good safety net in place and that we have a competent 
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community underneath the kids. We break down that stigma through 
education and we know that suicide can be prevented through education.  
Participants also identified and emphasized the importance of education 
and interventions: A participant expanded said: 
I think just promoting mental health and having appropriate referrals is 
important. So, start at the school for patients and then community-based 
programs for parents is going to be really important to kind of develop an 
action plan to kind of start reducing. I think we need to educate, equip and 
empower. By helping adolescents understand that it is not their fault that 
depression is a chemical imbalance, no matter how you got it or if it came 
genetically or through traumatic events. We help them understand that 
there’s nothing wrong with them and depression is an illness, just like 
diabetes and both are treatable. We also know that the number of 
students that come forward after we hold educational presentations in 
their school to their counseling department within the first 30 days is 
exponentially greater with people coming forward, so we know that 
through education not only are we educating them but we are empowering 
them and equipping them with resources and what they can do to make a 
life-saving difference.  
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Summary 
This chapter provided the results obtained from the qualitative study and 
included the detailed analysis of participants responses from the interviews 
completed with each individual participant. The chapter also provided an analysis 
of the prevalent themes throughout the responses and interpret the participants’ 
perspective of how stigma and other factors impact adolescent’s willingness to 
seek mental health services. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
DISCUSSION 
 
Introduction 
This research study examined social workers’, mental health therapists’, 
and psychologists’ perceptions and views on how stigma and other factors 
impact adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health services. The information 
was gathered through a qualitative research study that identified the factors and 
barriers, and also included recommendations for change that can encourage and 
motivate this populations to seek mental health treatment. This chapter will 
consist of further discussion on the results, will review the limitations of the study 
and include recommendations for future social work practice at the micro and 
macro level.  
 
Discussion 
 The finding of this study focused on stigma and on other factors that 
negatively impact adolescent’s willingness to seeking mental health services. I 
found that all the participants provided insightful information that supported that 
adolescents do not utilize mental health services due to the barriers mentioned in 
this study. I analyzed and explored the findings and determined that the primary 
barriers are parental stigma, lack of understanding, shame and judgment, cultural 
beliefs, and accessibility to mental health services. The participants involved in 
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this study believed that stigma, shame and fear of judgment, cultural beliefs, and 
lack of understanding impacts how adolescent’s view mental health.  
Furthermore, they believe that parental stigma contributes to adolescent’s being 
labeled as “crazy” or “weak”, which leads to a vicious cycle of treatment 
avoidance amongst this population. The findings of this study are consistent with 
previous research studies that indicated that society’s negative perception on 
individuals with mental illnesses or whom seek out mental health services; 
serves as a large barrier hindering adolescents in seeking mental health 
treatment. Corrigan (2004) notes that individuals may avoid seeking treatment 
due to avoid being labeled as mentally ill or due to fear of rejection.  
 The study found that lack of understanding is a prevalent theme that 
impacts underutilization of services amongst adolescents. The study determined 
that different cultures have a negative perception of mental illnesses and mental 
heal services, which hinders this populations willingness to seek mental health 
treatment. According to the participants, this population gains a negative 
connotation if they seek out mental health services and are diagnosed with a 
mental health disorder.  
The research determined that cultural beliefs is an important detriment on 
whether or not a teen will seek out help. Based on this theme, it was found that 
adolescent’s will decline or deny seeking out services in order to hide their issues 
and maintain mental health issues a secret. According to participants, some 
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cultural beliefs encourage individuals to keep their mental health issues a secret, 
which prevents them from disclosing issues and seeking out help. 
Accessibility of services is another theme that was found prevalent in the 
research study as there is a lack of information and resources among the local 
community for this population. The participants shared that getting services can 
be challenging for this population due to operations hours, transportation, and 
lack of resources available to the community.  
 The research finding also suggested that parental involvement, 
engagement and support in treatment plays a large role on whether adolescents 
experiencing depression will seek out mental health services. Adolescents are 
more willing to seek out services if they have parental approval, if their parents 
have a positive outlook on mental health and have clear knowledge on mental 
disorders and services, and whether parents are willing to participate in their 
children’s treatment. Family was found to have a substantial influence whether 
adolescents seek out help. These finding are consistent with Rickwood, Mazzer 
and Telford (2015), who found that for adolescents, the dominant influence on 
help seeking was family.  Additionally, parental factors such as parental 
perception of the problem and needs have been found to impact utilization of 
services. Participants shared that adolescents are often not encouraged by their 
parents to seek out services and are usually unwilling to participate in their child’s 
treatment.  
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Limitations 
 I determined the following limitations, which need to be considered to gain 
a better understanding of the study. The first limitation identified was the minimal 
numbers of participants, since only eight individuals were willing to participate in 
the study. Another limitation that was determined was a lack of further 
participants willing to participate. However, even though the sample size for the 
study was small, there was a wide range of ethnicity, age, and professional levels 
(MSW, MFT, PhD). The greatest challenge I encountered when attempting to 
obtain further participants was due to time constraints and conflicts in scheduling. 
Many of the potential participants were unable to participate due to time 
constraints as they have busy daily schedules at the personal and professional 
level. Throughout the interviewing process, I found that the participants that were 
able and willing to participate only had a certain amount of time they were 
available, which may have impacted the quality of the responses in the study. 
Furthermore, those participants that did not have time constraints did provide 
prolonged and high-quality responses.  
 I gained participants through personal networks. I implemented a 
maximum variation sampling strategy to gain further participants, however; all of 
the participants she gained through referrals were females. Even though I was 
able to utilize all the female participants, the study still lacked the gender variety 
and lacked the perspective of a male mental health provider. Furthermore, even 
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though the females provided extensive responses, male mental health providers 
could have provided further insightful and beneficial information.  
 
Recommendations for Social Work 
 This research study explored mental health providers’ perspectives on 
stigma and the barriers, importance of parental engagement and mental health 
education and how they impact adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health 
services. Additionally, providers suggested organizational changes that can 
result in better outcomes for this population. The findings in this study provide 
insight to mental health providers on how to develop skills that will assist them 
when working with this population, how to better engage adolescent’s and 
families in treatment, and provide knowledge on effective forms of treatment for 
this population. At the macro level, the findings may lead to encourage policy 
changes by including legal protections for individuals with mental health 
conditions as a part of the individuals with disabilities act.  
 The research study found that parental stigma, lack of understanding, 
shame and judgment, cultural beliefs, and accessibility to mental health services 
are prevalent themes that hinder adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health 
treatment. Therefore, future research studies should consider these barriers to 
develop and implement intervention and determine their effectiveness in 
motivating adolescent’s willingness to seek mental health services. 
Recommendations suggested by the participants to address these factors 
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include parental engagement and involvement, and mental health education. 
Recommendations for mental health education should surround efforts to 
destigmatize mental health and services and emphasize the importance of 
participation of these services amongst this population. Furthermore, mental 
health agencies should consider making structural changes to facilitate 
accessibility of services for adolescents. By considering these barriers may 
positively impact the utilization of mental health services amongst adolescent’s 
experiencing depression and suicidal ideation.  
 
Conclusion 
 The purpose of this study was to determine whether stigma impacts 
adolescent’s experiencing depression and suicidal ideation willingness to seek 
mental health services. The research determined that stigma and other barriers, 
such as parental stigma, lack of understanding, shame and judgment, cultural 
beliefs, and accessibility to mental health services; negatively impacts this 
population’s utilization of mental health services. The findings also determined 
the importance of parental involvement/engagement in determining willingness to 
seek services. Furthermore, the study provided suggestions in encouraging 
utilization of mental health services through mental health education.  
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APPENDIX B 
INTERVIEW GUIDE 
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Interview Guide: Questions for Service Providers 
1. What is your educational background and social work experience? 
2. Can you explain your experience when working with adolescents with 
depression and suicidal ideation? 
3. What issues have you encountered when attempting to engage with 
adolescents with depression and suicidal ideation?  
4. What do you think impacts adolescents with depression and suicidal 
ideation willingness to seek treatment? 
5. How does stigma impact adolescent’s willingness to seek treatment for 
depression and suicidal ideation? 
6. Does stigma against people who have a diagnosis of mental illness 
such as depression or suicidal ideation increase the likeliness of 
treatment avoidance? 
7. What action plan needs to be implemented to facilitate adolescent’s 
willingness to seek treatment?  
8. What steps need to be taken to remove stigma in seeking services 
amongst this population?  
 
 
Developed by Alejandra  Maestro, 2018
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